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FRIDAY ft SATURDAY
April 8 and 9

.'LADY OF THEHAREM"
Featuring

Ernest Torrence, Greta Hit*
mq and William Collier, Jr.

MONDAY ft TUESDAY
April 11 and 12

HAROLD LLOYD

"THE FRESHMAN"
23« and 50o

WED. ft THURSDAY
\ April 13 and 14
"THE DESERT'S- TOLL"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 16 and II

Florence Vider in
"TOU NEVER KNOW

WOMEN"

Comedy and News Reel Each
Nifkt

..¦Mr. 0- D. Biddy spent Sunday in
jfeodersoaville.

* ? ?

'Mr. A, M Surom .spent several
days' in Knoxville this week.
.... .>. * « * .

MLa Evelyn Campbell spent the
*«k end at her home at Whittier.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hale spent
Sunday in Hendersonville.

. . .

Born to Mr, and Mrs. W. I. Ed¬
wards, April 5, a daughter,.. Bona
NdL ,r_.y . !

<

XBtt Ilies SalHvn is spending sev¬
ers! days in Atlanta this waek.

... *»?

- Miss Roth Gribble and Miss Bes¬
sie Curtis spent the week end at Beta
'the guest of Miss Snvder.

;>: - .

Little Ming Bethel Crisp of Gay, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mis. W. T. Crisp at their home here.

Miss Lacy Wells of Asheville spent
Sunday here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Wells.

» . .

Mr. Robert Sherrill, who has been
spending some time in Charlotte has
returned to his home here.

. . .
.Miss Lucile Patillo and Miss Myrtle

MeClure, of Franklin, were guests,
daring the week end of the Misses
Sherrill at their home here.

Misses Edith and Sara Sue Sher¬
rill, who hold positions in Asheville,
spent the week end here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Sherrill

? * ?

Mrs. Ben Queen hap returned
from Grand Rapids, Mioh., where she
has been visiting her unde and aunt,
Mr. an<] Mrs. Frank Scott. Mr. Scott,
who has been quite ill, is somewhat
improved. > o 1

* * * -' ''I
'

, *

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Higdon are in
Spencer, having gone there the first
of the week because of sickness in
the family of their son, Mr. Harry
Higdon.

. ) . . . y i)

Mrs. D, D. Hooper, Mrs. J. W.
Keener, Mrs. Ernest Keener, Mrs.
Carrie McKee and Miss Annie Joe
Hooper went to Waynesville last Sat¬
urday-

* * *
<.

V
V

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C, Allison and
daughters,, Misses Sue and Kate,
have returned from Cornelia, Ga.,
where they attended the funeral ot'
Mrs. Allison's sister, Mrs. Crawford,
whose death occurred on Saturday.

* * *

Mrs. Carrie McKee, Mrs. M. Buch¬
anan, Miss Katherine McKee and
Ralph Buchanan" drove to Asheville
Sunday afternoon, accompanying Mr.
Henry McKee to the Farm School, ae

having spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. Mattie McKee at Web¬
ster.

MISS BETTY BRYSON
TO BE MARRIED

The AsheviJle papers of Sunday
earned the announcement of the en¬

gagement and approaching marriage
of Miss Betty Bryson and Mr. James
A. Campbell, Jr., of Asheville. The
announcement was made at a dinner
party given by Miss Bryson's parr
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryson at
their home, HUlcote Cottage, Victor¬
ia Road, on Saturday evening. The
wedding will occur 011 the eighteenth,
of June at Bethel Methodist church.}

Miss Bryson, who has often visit-!
ed her aunt Mrs. Came McKee, has
many friends here, who will be inter¬
ested in the announcement of her en¬

gagement. j

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. D. D. Hooper was hostess at
a tea at her home yesterday after¬
noon, at which time the interesting
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Annie Joe Hooper and Mr. Olin
Williams was made.
The guests were entertained by a

contest, in which letters in the words
"Easter time" were employed form-1
ing words filling blanks on cards
which were furnished each guest.
Mrs. Walter L, Jones was the suc¬
cessful contestant.
Suddenly the strains of the "Wed¬

ding March/'' played by Miss Dor
othy Moore were heard, and a minia¬
ture bridal party was seen descending
the stairway, Little Matilda and
Cordelia Wilson carrying apple blos¬
soms, preceding Bilh' -Wilson and
Kathleen Hooper, dressed as bride¬
groom and bride, who carried a dou¬
ble heart, upon which was inscribed
the announcement of the engagement
and date of the wedding, which is
Saturday, April 16. (Following the
"bride," and bearing her train, was

Agnes Wilson.
A lovely ice course, carrying out

the color scheme of rose, was served'
Miss Hooper, who it the eldest

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. D.
Hooper^ is a popular member of the
younger set, and the announcement
of her engagement is of interest to

a large number of people in this and
surrounding sections.

Mr. Williams held a position with
the Sylva Tanning Company, ' for
several years, and made many friends
during his residence here. He now

resides in Ivnoxville.

Furniture
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is beautiful but not expensive. It is charming and
adds much to the attractiveness of any home, but
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is within the reach of everyone's pocketbook.
Come in and let us show you the selection we

have for our spring showing.
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Medford Fu rniture Co.
Sylva
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ot specials Alwaysthe Lowest Prices
Bargain compitable with high quality

o

Q#afcnftf*lrlt' I ': Prom Our Buyern ;T New Apparel
^QlJvlllvllV J Now in New YorkI Every Day

WOMEN'S SUPPERS

98c
WOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS

i 98c
WOMEN'S DRESSES

98c
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

98c\

CRETONNE
Good Quality, Yd.

15c **r

(

QINQHAM
32 inoheu wide, Yd.

15c
* C v PERCALE

32 inches wide, Yd.

¦:v i5c
WOMEN'S SPORT RIBBED HOSE

^ 19c '

BOYS OVERALLS

69c
OIL CLOTH, Yd.

J 25c

r

Mr. Man
Dress
For Easter
NEW SPRING

SUITS V
Every suit all wool and guaranteed. ,

.

Workmanship is of the highest 4jnd
there are no better styles to be fou^d.

«A

$25
Other Men's Suits from $10.00 Uy

SPRING SHIRTS
N®w Designs

$1$3.50
NEW HATS

-%

Swan, Worth and other good makw

$1 to $5
i

SPRING TIES
Beautiful shades in handsome silks

to

r . SILK SOCKS
Plsids, Stripes and Plain.

1 25c to $1
( ^

Smart Easter Millinery.Women s x _*a. ^ ^

AOtO CQk -S"PPe« and other apparel. We are - AJfT QO *Q UjQk
(500 ' always showing the newest.FIRST Oi/'V/OOOV/

The Paris-- yourdepartment store -Use It
.i ¦ i .l./. l-.l" i (T Ti


